
she Asiembty tjfHic Srates of that Province, in order to 
tlie regulating the matter in difference about Dr. Mom* 
mt. As yet there has not been any sentence pronounced 
in theaff»if*5f**tlre Sieur AcGroot, and ic seems the 
thing will»relttheie^ only it is expected that the Court 
of J usticewlll declare him acquitted and free from all 

jkrtherjatteiidance upon this Process. The Emperors 
Ambassadors, as likewise thoseof Spiin, are expected at 
Ntmeguen as we are told, by the beginning of ihe next 
manih. 1 he Sieur Heugb, A mbaflador of*the King of 
Per mirIfy-is already .upon the place. 

Parts, Nov. 15. The Armies are now everywhere 
^oin^intS-WiTiter-quarters. The Imperial Army un-
-der thf coirrmancV of the Duke of Lorrain not being 
longer "ablt t"> subsist, decamped the 12 instant,taking its 
Wiefe towards sttibil, where part of those Troops art 
"lo winter? and the rest! irt Franroniii we are told that 
the i'flid Troops^arrd especially the Infantry.areii i very 
lllccinditienjoccafionedby the rigors of the Seasbn^The 
©Ufre bf Luxtmbit-g finding-theEnemyrcrireddikewife 
<"Mnt d his -quarters in Suttgo-w,inA marched toward 
a\<Ar!estadl~,'whet'e he separated his Army, and sent his 
8"'c/bpi ifr orb: quarters assigned them. But what Wt 
less'eitpecte'd ii, ttiac the Confederate Arfay command
ed by the Duke of Zell, and that under the conduct of 
«he>Jvktefchal de Crequi, have parted without anyacti-
ibrtof moment's and our advices from those Parts give 
rWart icCount that the s id Confederates had rep" issed the 
Rfinic, andthnt it was likely some difficulty would hap
pen concerning theit Winter-^quarters, at least that the 
Princes in whose Coimtries chey-pretend rt* winter, 
would dtfallthej> could to excuse themselves. We are 
told-that his Majesty has received a Letter'this last week 
from-the Kin" of Poland, In Which he acquaints his Ma
jesty with hts having happily concluded a Peadc with the 
Tur'kP, and by thar means delivered the Kingdom of Po
land from those dangers which the continuance ofthe 
War would have expofcd it to ifr the present postiite of 
Its affairs. Ffere is a report in Town, a? if Letters were 
come ftom- Sicily, advising the taking of tht Scaietta 
by the; Di/kc, de Vivonne,- of which we expect a confir
mation. Upon the Comptaints-tlfat have been made- of 
she disturbance Which the Subjects of His Majesty* of 
<3reatTsritain have frequently met with in their ffavii 
garion by the French Men of War and Privateers, the 
Kfng.has caused this- following Ordbnnance td be T?ub-
K(hed1,t"orthe ffcctirintV then} against the'like! "Troubles 
arrdincorrVenierrces forth e future. 

By H w K I ' t t & 
J S .M-ajfsty being "risorrned of divers Complaints 
made by the English, Septcll, and trisk, that che Vef-
se)'-be*fon»in*joc-rieta ate slope "Ih cHcfr Voyager, 
and brought into che Pores of this Kingdom Undes. 

-"(iivcr^Jrttei^tJjby his-Majeflics ^hips,or thoseof 
his Subjects acting a? Privateers against hiss ne-

rri'sii;-arfd chat although they def obtain che "Release* of ctjeir 
raid $hips$r:t.rir;vertheieGtheitCommerce is thereby exereme-
I51 Ktarder|i.l>̂ r<j»sdn bf she long stay of their Ships in Pore, 
hef̂ erthery ba,Ve tnpjr,.Q»d»MrÔ  JU'ea/e t Hi^ Majesty being 
willing IJOI nrayiide l^ijnst, the tame, and likewise co evidence 
upon all ocj:a,iTon5 the pascicuiar consideration He hath for che 
SruMcfh bf-the rtitfg of Gredt-Brlt.tin, hach prohibited and for-
bidiserl, »ti**o'th ftraightiy prohibited forbid all His Officers' 
£orjinViodibRBijvShips>bf W*rnar(d all Captains of ShipsÆnd 
"Vessels of His Subject? acting as privateers, thac they, dp, not 
Stop orl"tttainany£»gIift,Sc<il'/i"i,and pish Vessels mec'by chem 
ac-Sea',aw,hfchHia'H be fiMimcVwith"Pass~potts signed By thi 
King of Great Britain, ot by the Commissioners of theAdmir

J 

T*ity-»t'iiiHifcw,''aiid-Tltt'i Pass perd or Sea-Sriefs signed by 

Ships of Wat or Privateers shall meet at Sea any the Ships of 
the forefaid jJationsjtriey fend their Boats on board them co de
fend the said Pass-porc*.jyWhich when tbfty have seep , chey 
are co leave chem ac liberty co continue cheir course , without 
giving them any molestation ar hindrance: And all this under 
pain of being punished according to che rigour of che Laws. 
And His Majesty doch require and command thc Counc of Ver-
mandots Admiral of trance, che Vice-admirals , Lieutenants 
General, Inccndants, Commandt.Tt.pf Squadrons, Commissa-
lies General, and Captains of Hi- ihi-ps at Sea, thac they fee 
this present Order puc in cxecuciun. Arid His Majesty doth en
join che Officers of che Admiralty to cause the same Co be read, 
published, and affixed in all places requisite, to the end no one 
may ptetetui igiulrdnce. Given at St Germain enLaye,the 16th 
day of November 16J6. Signed LOUIS. 

And Countersigned COLBERT, 

FalmOuih-, Nov. 16. Within these three dayes are ar
rived here several Vessels fr6m NiJiur in France laden 
with Wines and Brandy, the Masters report, that they 
have had a vety good Vintage there this year, and the 
Wines verygood. The last week sailed hence two Dutlb 
Privateers, who, we hear, have since taken a French 
(hip of Coo Tun' homeward bound from the West-In
dies', 

Pcndennit, NovA6. The Wind having for some 
<dayes-past been Easterly, several (hips are come into this 
J?ort homeward bound from France. On Tuesday last 
sailed from hence Captain Hiles in the New African 
mounted with 36 Gurfc, bound for Ciditr_ 5 and now the 
Wind beiii0 N. N . W. most ofthe (hips that were ih this 
Harbour, ire- under Sail. 

Deale, Nov. it. This afternoon arrived in rhe 
Pewter'a Pink from the Bay of Biscay, tht Master re
ports, thas between this place and Dungenneffe, he saw 
at least l o o Sail, which came from France. Laden! 
with Wind and Brandy, most bound for the Heibet-
Unds. 

Wbitehtll,Nov.*i., Hii .Majesty has b6en pleased to 
make these following alterations in the List of Sheriffs 
for thereat ensuing. 

Here&cd Joscpb-HtU Esq" 
Kenif, Thomas Cadwell Esq; 
Somerset Richard Landsdowne Elq; 

Suffijll- Robert Greene of Wilby Esq} 

Advertisements. 

<r3- A New Map of Alfatia in sik sheets with 
Descriptions. Wherein is deseriberhthe Campagns of Ma-
•ttfebal T*««i*,and General Montccgcxli, with tbeir Jncamo-
aig, Marching, and Countermarching on both si*des chip 
Rhine. By. fames ^Arcbtr jun. Spld by W. Berry atthC Q'ote 
becWcerl C&atingcrofi and (Vto!rii»ill,and by X. ilorith ac tile 
villas irt Cornbll near the .Royal ttxcbangt. > 

SToleri or lost from S-prbtg-Qirdtn, ftom his Highness 
PrinceiSupen,a Spaniel3i;eb,white and yellow, wiefc 
yellow ears. Whoever fliall find and return che said 

Eitchj shall ha,ve 19 s. Reward. 

O fl Thursday next, being che 50th of Novtmber, at the 
gceatCorner House in Stjames's Square,being on tht 

Lefc Hand of Charles-street, leading co St vi'tbainc*strtci, bein£ 
che House wherein che Earl of St^tlbaincs lately dwrlc: 1 

These will be exposed to Sale great quantities as Houfliold 
-Goods, vi^ Tapistcy Hangings, Darpask Beds, and other Beds 
Lined with Silks ; also Chairs, Carpets, Feather-beds, QuilcS, 
ire. And che Sale incended Co continue 14 dayes from che date 
abovefa'd; lihe said House is likewise co be Lccc,either Imonc, 
of divided into two. 

Tf ifistar stolen the itf instant,"riot of tte Stabler us "CJ/CJ* 
I fitynls Efqi at Tufftoit near Bradtly iti Northtmptenfirire, 
JL-4 A dark bfown Gelding abouc 14 hands arfd sn inch, fis 
years- old, all Kit paces, a few white hairs in hii forehead" 
Whoever j|tVes notice ofthe said Gelding Co Mt George Mart 
fitot Stationer two doora. ftom. theIttmt Tents le-gatt , sliaUbc 
yejywej'rewatded. 

Pifiniedixy tboh NetecontkMhs S^avoj^ 1^7$. 
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